ART SAFETY BAG!

Don't forget to purchase your required Art Safety Bag from the MICA Store. Safe working practices are an important part of art making and a priority at MICA.

Visit the MICA Store at 1200 W. Mount Royal Avenue or store.mica.edu to get yours before classes start!
Friday August 24 from 12-4pm
- Thursday August 23 from 12-4pm
Pick up your bag.
Hold onto your receipt and bring it to the 1515 building to:
Click "Submit Order"

Enter your payment information.

On the "Delivery Method" screen choose "Pick up in Dept.
shipping" (even though the bag won't be shipped).
Enter billing address and click the "use same address for
shipping" button. Then enter your email address where your receipt will be sent.

Review your order and click on "Continue"

Under "Item Option" select a size then click "Add to Cart"

Click on "Art Safety Bag"

To purchase an Art Safety Bag Online:
Go to https://store.mica.edu